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T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . X I I . N o . 1 0 1 C H E S T E R . S . C . . T U E S D A Y E V E N I N G , S E R f d § B E R , 2 8 . 1 9 0 9 . 
L E W I S T U R N O U T | P a s s i m of the Old Black f U m m r . B L A G K 8 T O C K N E W S 
N E W S N O T E S 1 ° of t h e o w b i . c k ; O F L A S T W E E K 
1 m a m m y oh« of t h * moal loyal a u d ! • •—— 
SERIOUS MISHAP OF ™ MANY 
AMANDA CRAI.O . . . j S o u t h t m plan ta t ion has commenced ' 
.*- . ' ; j t f . ftrit.fri i l ia d im r*Uo»peot-of - - t b * . 
r 8 c t o O O r O i ^ a d ' — C b m l n g a n d y e a r a . 
' G o i n g A V n o n g t h e P e o p l e 
o f t h i < S e c t i o n . 
Lewla T u r n o u t , Sept . 23.—While 
your scribe s i t s m e d i t a t i n g and watch-
log t h e rosy sunse t as t h e god of day 
•links to res t behind t h e purple west-
ern hills, he r t h o u g h t s a re t u r n e d to 
T h e L a n t e r n and Its maoy readers. 
News Is sparce a t our q u i e t l i t t l e 
tootn a t present and I t Is devoid of 
maoy Happy young faces. T h e follow-
ing have resumed t h e i r s tud ies : Mr. 
Atwood w h e r r y Is a t t e n d i n g school a t 
' Wes tmin i s t e r , N . C., Mr. J o h n Cald-
well h i s re turned t o Clemson college 
and Miss Bet t le Howie will soon re-
. t u r n t o WlDthrop. 
Mr. Reld Howie , who h a s been me-
chanical engineer In Sanford, Fla>, has 
accepted a s imi la r position In Way-
cross, Ga. , and has also l e f t us for a 
more ttslrable c l ime . 
O u r school has opeoed wltH a good 
enro l lment , under t h e efficient ^ nan-
a g e m e n t of Miss Douglas, of Black-
s tock. S h e was accompanied by her 
l i t t l e -n i ece , who will a t t e n d school 
l ie/e. 
Many h e a r t s a re saddened to hea r 
of Mrs. A m a n d a Craig 's mis for tune a 
few weeks ago. She fell and received 
r i gh t pa in fu l , , t hough we Crust, no t 
ser ious Injur ies . Every th ing Is being 
done for t h i s benevolent old lady t h a t 
medical a id can d o and we t r u s t for 
her a speedy recovery. -
Mr. J p h n Poup i u down recently 
buying ca t t l e for the s t a t e (arm. He 
holds t h e lucra t ive position of .super-
i n t e n d e n t of tb l s large fa rm and re-
por t s they enlarged the dairy barn 
and a re In need of more - dairy cows a s 
t h e r e will b e a b i u t 7 0 0 girls a t Wln-
tn rop ooilege thlsyear—300 more t h a n 
t h e previous year. 
Mr. H a m i l t o n Courtney has a lmost 
. completed h is new-gin hou-re and ex-
pects to soon be ready t o gin 00turn. 
Mr. J i m Huey h a s e reowd a large 
co t ton house on his p lan ta t ion . 
Mr. J o h n Johnson , of Chester , came 
o u t to see' his. s is ter , Mrs. A m a u d a 
Craln, Sunday. 
Mr. Will Burdell came o.ut f rom 
Ches ter Sunday In h is automobi le . 
. Mr. A. H. Wherry wen t t o Rock 
Bi l l Fr iday on business. 
Mr. aud Mrs. J a m e s Huey a q d 
b r i g h t l i t t l e son, Lindsay, a re spend 
log today In Cbes ter shopping. 
Messrs. Joe Lewis , Walter Blggars 
and L. M. W o o t a n s eo t a fine drove of 
oows to t h e s l a t e fa rm near Rock Hill 
y e s t e r d a r . 
Mr. A. H . VVherry Is hav ing t h e 
f r o n t of h i s s tore remodeled and I t 
will present qu i t e a n e a t appearance 
when comple ted . 
Mr. Harold Lewis has accepted a 
posit ion wl tb M r . - A . H . Wherry 
clerk t h i s fa l l . 
Dr. and Mrs. R L. Douglas wen t to 
Cha r lo t t e recently and bough t a 
handsome piano for t h e i r e ldes t daugh-
t e r , Miss Zelma. will ta 
lessons f rom her cousin, alao ou r popu-
lar school t eache r , Miss Dough 
Miss Sadie Murr . of Cheater , and 
M r s Har ry Jones , of Char lo t t e , have 
been visi t ing recently a t t b e bospit-
able home cf t b e former 's a u n t , Mrs. 
Ann ie Jones. 
T h e r e have been a good many lu 
clous scuppernongs t h i s fall . O h ! you 
ecuppernonK grape w i th your russe t 
Jacke t anrTjulcy pulp. 
Mr. Wal le r Blggars and l i t t le 
daugh te r , Laura. , s p e n t one day l a s t 
week In Rock Hill. 
Miss Llllle Hol land , of Columbia, 
h a s been the-gueat of Miss A n n a Bur 
aell. 
• Mr. Char l ie Wootan . one of our 
Lewla T u r n o u t boys wr i tes ; He Ilk* 
Chicago tine b u t t h a t t h e r e Is no place 
like " t h e dea r bid s o u t h . " 
Mr. Bob ' ' .or r lson, who 
boarding wi th Mr. and Mrs. H u e y , 
h a s had a nice t r ip to New York. H 
l s s o w In Rock P i l l buying oot ton . t 
Brown Eyes. 
T o t h e present genera t ion of young-
s te rs t h i s peculiar product of t h e old 
Sou th is unknown. So much worse 
for t h e m . In some resoects a t least. „ 
B u t the chi ldren of the older S P « « " » to T h e L a n t e r n : 
g rowth , whose stooped shoulders ' and | Black stock. Sent . 21.—The fa rmers 
silvered looks a re beginning t o te l l a re all busy c u t t i n g hay and picking 
of a u t u m n days, knew we i r t h e old co t ton these days. 
I Salad. 
T a k e a l u g e f a t hen arid boll unt i l 
sufficiently t ende r t o be easily picked 
f rom all bones. Chop a l l mea t very 
One. T h e n add half t e a c u p of wine 
sap or any Hrm, t a r t apple obopped 
fine. Half cupful of orlsp oelery chop-
ped flna. Half cup fu l of crisp, whi te 
cabbage h e a r t f reed f r o m s t a l k , chop-
ped floe. Boll six eggs very h a r t -
add four to the ' following for dre 
saving o the r t w o w i th which t o slice 
a n d garnish . T a t e u b l e s p o o n f u l of 
b a t t e r a n d . m e l t ; ' o n e ha l t t e a c u p of 
t h e f a t skinned f r o m where t b e chick-
en waa boiled; t h e four ha rd boiled 
eggs; half teaspoonful of black pepper ; 
rounding teaspoonful of s a l t Chop 
SIRS fine, s t i r t b e m Into t b e b u t t e r 
ada lng chicken oil, pepper, s a l t tea-
spooolol of mus ta rd and Jutee o r one 
lemon; m i l well w l t b o the r ingredi-
e n t s - a n d serve.—Mrs. M. K. Reaves 
in Southern Ca tUvate f i 
The Letn Law. H A N D S O M E N E W 
Here Is w h a t seems to be a p r e t t y ; S C H O O L B U I L D I N G 
oareful lv considered legal opinion of j — — r T T T . , . 
Mwsrs!" G r e * ; of j C O M P L A I N T O F P R I C E P A I D 
Greenwood, and Is reDroduced f r o m ! F O R . C Q T T O N 
t h e c u r r e n t Issue of t h e G r e e n w o f t j . • _ f - V , 
H a y C u t t i n g a n d C o t t o n P i c k - Joqrna l , and we lay It before our P e r s o n a l M e n t i o n - O t h e r M a t -
readers for w h a t I t may be worth" 
V I S I T O R S C O M I N G 
A N D G O I N G 
Failhful Preparing for the End of the F u n n i e s t C l o w n s o n E a r t h A r e 
I n g in F u l l B l a s t — O t h e r • 
I t e m s 
black mammy and whenever they re-
call her dusky Image t o mind t h e r e 
g a t h e r s a mois tu re In t h e eves and 
a lump Is fe l t In t h e t h r o a t . T h e 
ator les which she could te l l—the 
songs which she could s ing—their 
very names] a re legion. She was 
childhood's bes t f r iend In t h e old days 
which will come no more . 
B u t no h igher euloglum was ever 
paid to t h e old black mammy or to 
t h e race which produced her t h a n 
w a s f ramed In t h e e loquen t speech of 
Henry Grady a t t h e Boston banque t 
In 1889: and a t t h ^ p r e s e o t t l m e , when 
so much Is being said of t h e Soui l i ' s 
host i l i ty toward t h e negro, It will be 
well to reproduce t h i s u t t e rance of 
one to t h e manne r born. 6a!d Mr. 
Grady: 
" T h e love we feel for t h a t race you 
can ne i t he r measure nor comprehend. 
As* I a t t e s t i t here , the sp i r i t of my 
old black m a m m y from her home u p 
t h e r e looks down t o bless me, and 
throf igh t h e t u m u l t of t h i s n igh t 
s tea ls t h e swee t -music of her croon-
Ings as 30 years ago she held m e ID 
her black a r m s and led me smil ing 
Into sleep. 
T h i s scene vanishes as I speak, and 
I ca tch a vision of an old Sou the rn 
home wi th I t s lofty pillars and Us 
n l t e pigeons fluttering down t h r o u g h 
the golden air . 1 see women wi th 
s t ra ined and anxious faces and chil-
dren a le r t and helpless. I see n i g h t 
come down with I t s dangers and I t s 
apprehensions, and In a big loDely 
feel on my t i r ed urOw the 
t o u c h of lovlri : h i n d s , now worn aud 
t inkled, bu t ' fa i re r to me t h a n t h e 
hands of mor ta l women and s t ronger 
y e t to lead m e t h a n t h e hands of mor-
ta l m e n ; ' a o d a s they lay a mother ' s 
blessing t h e r e while a t h e r knees— 
t h e truest, a l t a r I have ever known— 
I t h a n k God t h a t she is safe In her 
sanctuary , because her slaves, seb t lne l 
In t h e s i l en t cabin or guard a t the 
c h a m b e r door, pu t & black m a n ' s loy-
alty between her and danger., 
B u t I c a t c h A n o t h e r vision. T b e 
orlsls,of bat t le—a soldier s t r u c k stag-
gering, falls. I see t h e slave, sou'-
was t h r o u g h tire smoke, 
winding h is black a r m s a b o u t t h e 
fallen fo rm, reckless of t h e hu r t l i ng 
md lng h is t ru s ty face to 
c a t c h . t h e words t h a t t r emb le on t h e 
s ta loken lips, so wrestllDg meanwhi le 
wltl i agony t h a t he would lay down 
bis life In h is maa te r ' e s t ead . I tee 
h im by t h e weary bedside, ^ In l e t e^ -
Ing wi th uncompla ln ldg pat ience, 
praying w i th all h i s ' h u m b l e hea r t 
d e a t h comes In mercy and ID 
honor to st i l l t h e soldier 's agony and 
t h e soldier 's life. I see h i m by 
t h e open grave, m i n e , motionless, un-
covered: suffering for t h e d e a t h of 
h im who In life f o u g h t agalDst h i s 
f reedom. I see h i m when t h e mound 
Is heaped and t h e g r e a t d r a m a of 
life la closed, t u r u away, and wi th 
downcast eyes and uncer ta in s teps 
s t a r t o u t l o t o new life and s t r ange 
fields, fa l te r ing , s t ruggl ing , b u t mov 
lug on .until h i s s t umb l ing tigure Is 
lost I n . t h e l i gh t o f ' a b e t t e r and 
b r igh te r day. A n d f rom t h e grave 
oomes a voice saying, Follow h im! P u t 
your a r m s abou t h im lb bis need, even 
be pu ta h is a b o u t me. . Be b is 
f r iend a s be was mine, and o u t It 
t h i s new world—strange t o 'die a s 
h i m , d a u l l o g , bewildering both-
follow!. And may God forge t my. peo-
ple when they forget t hese ! " 
No t one wh i t l e*s \e rven t Is t h e el-
o q u e n t apos t rophe of a o o t h e r Geor-
glao who Is today aD honored mem 
bar of t h e A t l a n t a ' b a r — P e t e r F r a n 
Cisco S m i t h . Said be: 
God bless t h e old * black band t h a t 
rocked ou r cradles , smoothed our In-
f a n t pillows and f anned t h e fever 
f r o m our cheeks . God bless t h e 
tongue t h a t Immorta l i sed t h e nursery 
rhymes; tbe old eyes t h a i guided ou r 
t r u a n t fee t ; the old h e a r t t h a t laugh-
ed a t ou r ch i ld i sh f reaks . God bl 
t h e dusky old brow whose wrlnk 
told of toll and s w e a t and sorrow 
May t h e green turf res t lightly on 
the i r aabes and t i e wild flowers deck 
every lonely grave wherS H e g l v e t h 
I l ls boloied sleep. May the i r golden 
d r e a m s of golden sl ippers, of golden 
s t ree t s , of goldoo h a r p s and of golden 
orowns beoome real i t ies . ' —Newberry 
Herald and News. 
A s teer belonglog t o Mr. J o r d a n 
Meredi th , of Goshen, was b i t t e n by 
Isrge copperhead aoake, F r iday , and 
died f r o m t h e resul t of I t In lees t h a n 
ha l t a n hour . Mr. Meredi th was nea 
enough a t hand t o kill t h e m a k e 
fore I t could-esoape. I t was only 
bou t t w o and a half f e e t long b u t 
large a round. T h e s t ee r by h is bel-
lowlngs seemed to have died In 
agopy.—Wllksboro Pa t r io t . 
W. T . S t ewar t , of Stover, and 
Mr. Clyde Isenliower: of Wate r r ee , 
spen t aday last week wi th-Mr. J o h n 
S t e w a r t a t DeWl t t . 
Messrs. W . C. Aghew and J . M. 
S t e w a r t s p e n t l i s t Sa turday In Ches-
ter on business. 
Mrs. Sam S tewar t and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Ka te , aud l i t t le g randdaugh te r , 
E m m a Key. of Rlchburg, spen t a few 
days last week w l t b relatives a t I'd 
W i t * and Mltford . 
Messrs. R. L. and J . C. Caldwell 
s p e n t a few days lu Ches ter last week. 
Miss Mae GaydeD spent laat week 
1th her a u n t s , Mrs. Joe StroUd and 
Mrs. J . C. Baxtrom. 
Mrs. J d h n Isenliower and son, Mr. 
Clyde, of Water ree , visited re la t ives 
a t Stover n o t long ago. 
Mrs. Neely Johns ton aod baby, of . 
Wlnnsboro, s p e n t ' a ' few days t h i s 
week wi th her s i s te r , Mrs. F rank 
S tewar t and s i s te r , Miss 
Ada Lee, s p e o t t h e l a t t e r p a r t of t h e 
week w i th the i r uncle, Mr. R. L. 
S t ewar t , and o the r relat ives a t W h i t e 
Oak. 
Mrs. Sallle T l m m e s and Mr. Lesley' 
Yoogue, of Wlnnsboro, visited a t Mr. 
n . Morrison's n o t long ago. 
Put More Bagging on Your Cotton. 
Agalu we would urge our co t tou 
growers lo p u t on bagging and t ies to 
t h e full 8 per c e n t l im i t t h i s season. 
If you pni, on less t h a n 6 per cent— 
t h a t Is to say 30 pounds on a MO 
pound bale, 2ft on a 4fio pound bale, 
e tc . ,—It is s t m W a m a t t e r of giving 
co t ton buyer good co t ton worth 
121'cents a pound when he Is paying 
you only for bagging and t ies averag 
Ing abou t 3J cen t s a pouod. T h i s Is 'a 
m a t t e r our f a rmer s have been entirely 
to i slow to unders tand . 
T h e glat of t h e whole m a t t e r Is 
simply tbls . T h e price of co t t on Is 
fixed by manufac tu re r s who b i y on a 
basis pf 6 per c e n t deduc t ion for bag-
ging and t ies. T h a t Is to say, they 
figure on 80 pouods t a r e for each 600 
pound ' bale; and on each (WO pouud 
bale, therefore , t hey allow a price for 
t h e gross b i l e su i t i c l en t to pay for only 
470 pounds n e t of l in t co t ton . In 
o the r words, t h e price paid per pound 
for t b e whole 800 pouods Is' lowered so 
to allow for HO pounds'TVTfe 
Now, t h e average f a rmer Instead of 
p u t t i n g 470 pounds of l i n t co t t on arid 
30 pounds of bagg-ng Into a ftoo pound 
bale, pu t s In 478 pounds of co t t on and 
22 pounds of bagging—thereby p u t t i n g 
In 8 ex t r a pouods of 121 c e n t oo t ton 
wor th *1 Instead of 8 pouods of bag-
ging and t ies worth 28 cents . 
Moreover, all t h e evidence goes t o 
show t h a t If t h e f a rmer does no t p u t 
on ful l . 30 pounds t a r e to each 
pouod bale, t h e expor te r adds1 t h e 
ex t r a & or 10 pounds In second band 
bagging and .makes t h e ex t r a dollar 
t h a t really belongs to t h e f s rmer . A t 
a meet ing of foreign m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
wi th representa t ives of I he Fa rmers ' 
Union In Washington City a year or 
t w o ago, t h e manufac tu re r s Inquired 
Why is I t t h a t when cot too leaves 
be fa rmer ' s gin I t h a s only 20 to 82 
pounds of t a re , b u t has 31 pounds by 
the t i m e I t reaches us?" T h i s Is t h e 
exp lana t ion . 
P u t on bagging to t h e fu l l 6 per 
c e n t l imi t . Mr. Ransom Hln too , a 
well -kpown N o r t h Carol inian, lllus 
t r a t e s t h e m a t t e r very olearly bv 
tak ing a box of mea t t o m a r k e t and 
you knew they would" knock off t h i r t y 
pounds f rom t b e gross weigh t for the 
weight of t h e box; wouldn ' t you .be 
foolish to use only a 20 pound box In 
stead—give t h e m 10 pounds of mea t 
Instead of 16 pounda of box?" 
Even so I t fa wi th t h e f a rmer I 
ge t s pay for co t t on on a basis of so 
pounds d e d u c t i o n , for bagging a n d 
tlea while be p u t s on only. 10 pounds. 
P u t on all t h e bagging a n d t ies t h a t 
you c^n buy for 3t cen t s a pound and 
sell for 121 cents .—Raleigh ( N . C.) 
Progressive F a r m e r . 
M r . Wil l iam J . F a r r a r , saper lo tend-
e n t o f t h e Wlilard Bag and Manufac 
lu r ing Company, Messrs.- A r t h u r 
Branoh, Tom J a c o b s and several o th -
ers In passing t h a t way la te yes terday 
af ternoon found an e i g h t foo t a l i g a u r 
m a k i n g b is way along t h e railroad 
t r a o k , Just eaat of t h e b a r f ac to ry 
nearly opposite Sou th fifth s t r e e t 
t snded W i t h all has te , t h e 'ga tor 
was made f a s t w i th a line and a f t e r 
being plaoed on a hand car waa t a k e n 
t o t b e tactory and Is be ing kep t 
oapt lv t ty In a box car unt i l o the r dis-
posit ion Is made of h i m . . T b e allga-
to r probably came o u t of Greenfield 
.mill pond or was mak ing h is way over 
•land to aome lake f rom t h e r iver . H e 
I s a i d t o be a. remarkably line speci-
men.—Wilmington Star , 
Section 8057 of t h e code gives to 
the landlord leasing Ixods a Hen for 
r e u t t o t h e e x t e n t of all crops 
grown on t h e place—whether the lease 
be In wr i t ing or verbal . T h i s section 
ISO provides t h a t t h e landlord shall 
have a lien on all c rops raised by t h e 
t e n a n t for adva. cea made by t i n land-
lord dur ing t h e year. 
Sectlou *068 provides for a Hen In 
favor of laborers who assist In making 
the crop which Is nexC.ln priority to 
t h e lien of t h e landlord. 
Then comes section 3059, which 
provides for a lien for money or sup-
plies advanced to t h e t e n a n t by any 
o the r person under a n agreement in 
wri t ing, en te red I c t o before such ad-
vances are made, specifying t h e 
a m o u n t to be advanced or the a m o u n t 
beyond which advances shall not lie 
n u d e T h i s Is w h a t we generally 
t e r m t h e lieu law. 
By t h e act approved March. 1809, 
sect ion 3059 was repealed. T h e re-
pealing ac t goes In to effect on the 1st 
day of J anua ry , 1910; therefore, a f i e r 
the 1st day of J a n u a r y , 1910, no lien 
for advances under aectlon 3059 will 
be va l id . 
T h e landlord 's lien for advances 
and t h e laborer 's lien for services In 
making t h e crop a r e etill In force and 
are no t affected by t b e repeal of t b e 
general Hen law. 
T h e law In re la t ion to the mort-
gage of crops, however . Is not repealed 
and a t e n a n t has t h e s sme power now 
to make a mor tgage over his growing 
crop t h a t he had before t h e repeal of 
the Hen law. T h e only restr ict ion on 
the mortgage of a orop la t h a t provid-
ed for, by section 3006 of t h e code, 
which Is t h a t t h e mor tgage muat be 
made du r log t h e year In which t h e 
crops a re grown a n d t b e lands upon 
wiilcli t h e crops a re grown ahall be 
described and ment ioned In t h e mort-
gage . I t Is also necessary in order to 
make a valid mortgage-of crops t h a t 
crops be described In Die mort-
gage e i the r In wr i t ing or typewr i t ing 
T h e pr lu ted fa rm In general use here-
fore Is no longer sufl lcleet t o convey 
any In te res t or r i gh t to the mor tgage . 
While under t b e law. aa I t now 
s tands , a t e n a n t canno t give a Hen 
his c rop except to b is landlord, he Is 
st i l l able to give a mortgage over t h e 
s ame and w i th the exception of t h e 
preference whloh a landlord's lien for 
advances may nave he Is In abou t t b e 
i a m e position to secure advances made 
to h im by a merchan t t h a t be was be 
fore t h e repeal of t h e l ien law. if 
any th ing , t h e modus operandi has 
been simplified, for before Die repeal 
of t h e lien law a t e n a n t oould make 
both a Hen and a mor tgage a n d t h i s 
s eme t imes gave rise to confusion In 
the en fo rcemen t of the papers and t h e 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n of priority. By the 
s imple means of a mor tgage he Is now 
able to do exact ly w h a t he was able 
to do before to secure h is advances 
t h e only difference being Ihe form 
and t h e landlord ' s l i en , for advances 
which a m e r c h a n t ' c a n a lways pro tec t 
himself a g a i n s t by ob ta in ing a waiver 
from t h e landlord of his preferenoe (or 
advances made. Tin* landlord need 
not" waive h i s -Hen for r en t ! b u t may 
simply waive h is Hen for i 
h i s will make t h e merchan t aa secure 
i lie ever was u n d e r I he l ien l aw, 
provided he t a k e s a mor tgage over t h e 
crop." 
September. 
We s h r i n k i n g t h e wine of ages 
F r o m CUDS t h a t a re b r imming over 
W i t h t h e swee t of a honey u n b o u g h t 
wi th money, 
Distilled f rom t h e h e a r t of thefclo-
ver. 
T h e flowers a f r lnge OD t h e wayalde 
Are in r a i m e n t of purple and gold; 
T o t b e rough heWn ledge o & h e old 
s tone hedge 
T h e clinging brier vines bold. 
We are b r ea th ing life's floe e l ix i r 
In t h e w a f t of the per fumed bree ie 
T o e sudden showers, t b e s u n l i t "hours. 
T h e rus t le of leaves on t h e trees. 
T b e fa thomless blue of t h e heaven , 
T h e beau ty and bloom of t h e day 
A r e mak ing us young—they a re wi 
Ing t h e tongue 
Of t h e years t h a t have passed away. 
T i e t h e rad lenf , rare Sep tember , 
W i t h t b e d u s t e r s ripe on t h e vine, 
W i t h t b e s c e n t s t h a t mingle In spicy 
t log le 
O n the hil l top's g l lmmer l ag line 
A n d t h e s u m m e r ' s s tep behind us, 
A n d a u t u m n ' s a t h o u g h t before; 
And each fleet, eweet day t h a t ^ e 
mee t on t h e way 
Is an angel a t t b e door. 
—Anonymous. 
Rochester , Mlon.—Governor John-
eon. of Minnesota who h a s been In 
t h e hoepttal . a t th l s p l a c e f o r so 
t i m e pas t , a n d who u n d e r w e n t a n 
erat lon some days baok. died I 
morning a t 2.26 o'olook. Mr*. John-
eon waa by h i s aide, and t h e Governor 's 
m i n d was clear a lmost t o the very 
t e r s of I n t e r e s t a t B a s -
c o m v i l l e . 
Special to T h e Lan t e rn : 
liascomvllle, Sept- 23.—Bascom vllle 
Is doing herself proud In t h e erect ion 
of a handsome new'bul lblng for school 
purposes. T h e building Is two stories, 
spacious reci ta t ion rooms and a chapel 
t h a t measures 40 f t . by 40 f t . A long 
f e l t want Is"this. 
to t h e f a c t t h a t the school 
funds will be applied to t h e bu i ld ing 
of t h e new school house , t h e school 
will be In session for a abor t t e r m a t 
reduced salarv. Mrs. F r a n k S m i t h 
has consented t o c o n d u c t t h e school 
for t h i s t e r m , and will begin t h e du-
t ies of t h e school In t h o old bui lding 
on the 1st Monday in October . 
Life has been Infused dur ing t h e 
pas t few daya by t h e presence of real 
e s t a t e agen t s and some real buyers of 
g r i t , ' Bascomvllle needs t h i s life and 
In te res t . 
T h e r e is much compla in t of t h e 
price paid for co t t on a t th i s point . 
We see by today ' s S t a t e t h a t 13 cen t s 
was paid a t St . Ma t thews yesterday, 
and 121 IrwColumbla. while we were 
held down to 12 40 100. Why Is t h i s ? 
Is I t because we submi t? T h e n t o o 
we learn t h a t on the s ame day F o r t 
Lawn was paying 12 55-100. 
T h i s s t a t e of affairs If I t Is owning 
t o having n o 11. R. competlon Is cer-
ta in ly helping t b e M a n e t t a tylls to 
supply themselves w i th low priced 
c o t t o n . 
have a publ ic gin he r e 
and would be pleased to pat ronize 
I t because It Is a home l i iuusi iy 
and I t Is convenien t b u t t h e r e Is much 
ta lk of haul ing t o F o r t Lawn where 
t h e r e Is R. R. compet lon and where 
t h e m a r k e t price for co t ton la h igher 
on t h a t account'. 
What Will It Cost Us to Get Good 
.Roads. 
Good macadam roads t ake money to 
bu i ld , I t la t rue ; *2,000 a mile may be 
regarded as the m i n i m u m under fa-
orabte c i rcumstances for a good nine 
foot, macadam road. Ordinar i ly 
t h e south such a road will cost 93 000 
to f l .oon . ' 
Where gravel beds are conveuleu t 
t h e cost of road bui lding Is great ly re 
duced. T h e gravel road shown on t h e 
a r s t page cost *1 500 | to » ! , « » a mile 
to bui ld, t h e gravel oostlng no cen t s a 
cubic ya id loaded on the cars, and t h e 
f r e igh t being 85 60. a car . Where 
gravel beds a re In easy reach of t h e 
roads,—as Is the case In many .places 
t h r o u g h o u t the sou:h,—so t h a t only 
one handl ing would be' necessary, this1 
cost could be much reduced; our repbrt 
f rom Greenvil le . Coun ty , ' Vi rg in ia 
tel ls of splendid gravel roads a t *t,000 
a mile. - . '. 
T h e beau t i fu l sand clay road pictur-
e d on our first page 'cost lest t h a o >100 
a mile, and good .roads of t h i s k ind 
have been bu i l t for much less. T h i s 
work was done w i th convic t labor 
however,- which made It cheaper t h a n 
I t would o therwise have been. T h e 
cost , according to Prof . Eld-
redge, 'of 4 sand clay roads In N o r t h 
Carol ina and s In F lor ida , was 8C39 a 
jnl le. When one remembers t h a t 
these roads have remained In good 
shape for t e n years arid more, he can 
n o t he lp feeling t h a t t h e whole sou th 
dwesa deb t of g ra t i t ude to the i r orig-
inator .—Raleigh. (Ns O.) Progressive 
F a r m e r . 
World. 
West. I tuxhury, Mass.—Firm In - t h £ , 
conviction t h a t tile world will come, 
t o an end a t 10 o'clock- -next . F r iday 
forenoon, a c o l o n y o f a b o u j 
—^f ie ra - ' -o f r t he"Benowf in in t rn EnowW u 
t h e L a t t e r Reign of t h e Apostolic 
C h u r c h , " a re speudlng w h a t thev Be-
eve to be t h e i r few remain ing hours 
In prayer, song aod exhor ta t ion . T h e 
scene of the i r religious a rdor Is "Ash-
a l i t t l e wooden chapel on t h e 
main t u rnp ike between Boston and 
P lymouth In t h i s town. Worldly 
t a s k s have been laid aside t l ik t t h e 
f a i t h fu l may prepare for t h e milieu-
D u r h a m , N. C — A n n o u n c e m e n t 
was mvde t h a t B. N . Duke , of New 
York and Durham-, has provided for 
t w o large "cbllege buildings, a g rea t 
coDDectlog'tower aod"a new at l i lel lo 
field, t h e plans of whloh were submi t -
u d th i s af teroooD. T h e co6t will be 
a q u a r t e r of a mlj l lon. 
T r i n i t y College, t h r o u g h t b e Duke 
muni l icence, ' l ias been endowed 
more t h a n a million, aod a t t h e recent 
commencemen t Mr. Duke gave 850,000 
to relieve congestion oaused by abnor-
mal g rowth . 
One of tne s t r u c t u r e s now contem-
plated will be 70 by 150 . feet and two 
atorles h igh , for teu class room: 
society hal ls a o d admin i s t r a t ive of-
fices. T n e o ther will, be l ike I t exter-
nally. T h e mbnamen ta l tower will 
join t h e two , 200 fea t apa r t . 
T h e t r a c t i o n company will r u n i ts 
oars by t h e park aod oonneot t h e col-
lege direct ly wi th D u r h a m . 
Char lo t t e , N . C.—Placer deposlta 
of igold. which promises r ich r e t u r n s 
were- dlsoovered today l a C a t a w b a 
cbonty ' .near* Hickory, ' t b l s S ta t e , on 
w h a t I t k n o w n a s t h e Abels ldet f a rm. 
H e a r i n g rumors t h a t gold was being 
d u g o p on tbe 'p lace , Messrs. Campbel l 
aod S t roup , who receotly purchased 
t h e f a r m , made Invest igat ions , pan-
n i n g o n t t h e gravel of a t iny s t r e a m 
whloh - t raverses t h e place. T w e n t y 
nugg« |* of. the^pur* m e t a l were found 
In a shor t t i m e . . 
A good c l r o m n a k e s laU t h e . world 
a k t n - M least t h a t por t ion of lrfij^ao,-_-
Ity wi thin the reach of any til^ circus." 
I t a t w r r r M l W O T ' t m r r - I n u aiWayj 
le a s long as h u m a n na tu r a ls 
h u m a n n a t u r e . 
A boy never forgets his first c.licus -
ne i t he r does a girl forget I t . I t : , one 
of t h e milestones t h a t m i r k t h e al to-
ge the r too fleeting years of cti l ldh .ud 's 
career of Innocent aud harmless p'<*4s-
Wliat would I t ba w i t h e u t a 
T h e services a re pract ical ly cont in-
uous. In all branches of t h e worship 
t h e congregat ion par t ic ipa tes , s inging 
t h e hymns wi th fervor and In t e r rup t -
ing prayer and exhor ta t ion w i th 
pious e jacula t lc ns. 
Occasionally t h e services a t t h e 
chapel a re suspended long enough to 
p e r m i t a t r i p to the ne ighbor ing pond 
where Ihe conver ts s r e baptized 
T p feed the crowd t h a t Is a t t e n d i n g 
le meet ings , a big t e n t has been e-
rected n e a r t h e church , while t h e 
houses In t h e neighborhood and even 
t h e c h u r c h liorsesheds fu rn i shed a 
lodging fo r I he people. 
None of t b e f a i t h fu l appear t o have 
a shadow of a d o u b t t h a t t h e world 
wlll .end Fr iday forenoon. When ask 
ed w h a t they will d o If t h e expected 
even t does no t mater ia l ize , most of 
t h e m r e f u s t t o e n t e r t a i n * u c t i a sup-
posit ion. Some suggest t h a t a love 
feas t be helil for t e n days or so. while 
o t h e r s st i l l say t h a t If t h e mi l lennium 
does no t come on Fr iday i t will come 
n t x t vear at. the same season. 
Select The Early Cotton. 
T h e following may be s t a t ed as t h e 
most I m p o r t a n t f ea tu r e s to be kep t 
in mlud lu t h e selecting of co t t on 
1. Early f r u i t i n g . 
2 Yield of l in t and seed. 
3. Q i a l l t y o f l in t . 
4, General charac te r of t h e p l an t . 
6, Disease resistance. -*• 
6. Storm res is tance . " 
Heretofore , tlie two most ' Impor t -
a n t objects In co t ton seed selection 
have beeu Increased yield and qual i ty 
of l in t . In t h e order named . B u t the 
adven t of the boll weevil h a s rendered 
seed select lonTor i ne«( and ' "probably 
more Impor t an t end\ a prime necessi-
ty. T o make a co t ton crop under 
boll weevil condlt loos, early f r u i t i n g 
is of first impor t ance . Those p lants 
which p u t on t h e la rges t -number of 
bolls and have t h e m sufficiently de-
veloped to be beyond the a t t a c k s of 
the weevils belore these become very 
numerous , are t h e ones which tbe 
co t ton grower mus t depend upon for 
h i s ma tu red orop. The re fo re . I t Is 
probably no t giviDg.too much Import-
ance to t h e qua l i ty of early f r u l t l u g 
to place I t flrst among t h e objects oI 
co t ton seed selection a t t h e preseut 
t i m e . Those who have given t h i s 
poin t ca re fu l considerat ion believe 
t h a t I t Is ent irely possible In t h e 
course of live years selection to ob t a in 
co t too p l an t s t h a t will under s imilar 
and normal condi t ions be as tar ad-
vanced In t h e process of f r u i t i n g on 
A u g u s t 1st, a s t h e average p lants a re 
n o w o n Augus t 15th. l o t h e making 
of a co t too crop, a f t e r t h e appearance 
of t h e boll weevil, th i s will be of 
such value as f requent ly t o make the 
difference between success and par t i a l 
or complete fa i lure . I t Is a well 
known f a o t ' t h a t early ma tu r i t y does 
h o t t end ' o large yields, b u t early 
f r u l t l u g Is no t necessarily followed by 
early m a t u r i t y — R a l e i g h tN . C.) Pro-
gressive F a r m e r . 
W i t h t h e G r e a t J o h n 
R o b i n s o n - S h o w * 
Try a n Acre L ike This. 
You may be surprised a t . t h e num-
ber of f r u i t p l an t s you can place on an 
acre. You should n o t l im i t yourself 
to an acre', b u t here Is a l is t for t h a t 
much ground: 
14-plum t rees se t 1ft x 1ft feet , 
28 peach t rees s e t 15 x'15 feet , 
' 14 J a p a n pers immon t rees se t 15 x 15 
15 apple t rees se t 2# x-20,feet.. 
16 pear t r ees se t 28 x 20 feet , 
20 flg bushes se t 12 x 10 fee t , 
to blackberries se t 4 x 4 fee t , 
50 dewberr ies se t 4 1 4 fee t , " 
20 bunoh grapes se t 10 x 10 feet , 
1,050 Strawberry p lants (6 rows) se t 
8 f e e t by 1 foot. 
T b l s Is a to ta l , all to ld , of 1,050 
s t rawber r i es aod 228 o t h e r p l an t s a d d 
t rees . No provision has been made 
for t h e pecans and muscadine grapes. 
These . should be provided fo r by using 
t h e pecans for shade t rees , and t h e 
muscadine grapes should have a place 
bv themselves . T h i s l is t may 
changed or varied a t wil^ o m i t t i n g 
some and add ing others .—Raleigh, (N. 
C.JProgreeslve F a r m e r . 
T h e c i rcus clown d a t e s his or igin , 
back to t h e beginning of t h e circus It-
se l f , and from t i m e immeci »ri.il he h a s • 
been oneo f t h e tn*st Impor t an t fea t -
ures. During theSt rowth and devel-
o p m e n t he ias.by no means been l e f t 
behind, l i e / i s f unn ie r now a n d r a n . 
do more t r icks t h a n e v e r ' hafore . . ' ' Id 
t h e old days one clown suillcj-I l o . sa t -
isfy t h e demand for the show-goers, 
TM i t l akes twenty-l ive for t h e 
Koblnson Shows. 'Nowadays t ' . 0 
clown -who could no t do a n y t h i n g h u t 
gr in and dr ive a donkey than played a 
ta too wj t i r his h ind heels on I l u d tsli 
board of a l i t t le c a r t con ul no t g e t a 
Job.- He mus t be versat i le or look for 
a n o t h e r posi t ion. 
T h e acrobat ic work Is only a smal l 
p a r t of a clown's performance. T i t e r s 
Is scarcely a humorous phase of l i fe 
which the clowns d o no t touch or a 
heroic f e a t u r e which they do n o t bur-
lesque. T b l s a lways*de l igh t - t h e 
crowd, for one of t h e t h i n g s wl.lch 
pleases a n American audience Is to 
see some one ridiculed. 
I t Is t l ie r ^ i u h and tumble anr| : ip . 
pa r amly furiously abusive ac ts .k jKicks . 
and slaps of t h e clown t h a t Invar iably ' 
c r ea t e t h e most l aughter . T n e / m n r j 
they kick, pound and b e a t and c lub 
each o the r over t l ie head face or bvck 
t h e more pleasing I t seems to be. 
I t has been one of t h e bes^c i rcuses 
on t h e road for years, bu t what would ' 
I t s vas t a r ray of circus t a l e n t a m o u n t 
to If i t were no t for the tireless w i r k 
of t l ie " f u n n y fel lows?" T h e pr j se i .ee 
of t l ie clowns, t b e rube clowns, t h e 
shor t clowns, t h e graceful clowns, con-
t i n g e n t of more than twenly-t ive w l . u 
J o h n Roblnsdn. 
Wi thou t t b e clown, the pe t i t e , p re t -
ty eques t r ian could no t havllfcls brief 
visit, t h e acrobats could not g e t t h e i r 
secend brea th , and musicians oould 
no t ca tch a m o m r u t ' s rest . Original-
ly a ' t l l ln" t o cheapen t h e s i l a ry l is t 
and to serve t l ie ab ive purposes, I h e 
circus fools features wi th a circus l is t 
command liberal salar ies . T n e y a re 
uo longer used, to till In. All t l ie 
c lowns will be here wi th t h e big sho •••'* 
a t Ches ter Sa turday October 2ud. 
What a $100,000 Bond Issue Would 
Cost. 
Le t us consider briefly w h a t a 9100, 
000 bonJ issue wi n 'd cost an ordina ry 
southern c o u n t ) : In t h e first place, I 
believe t l ie bonds could be sold a s 
bear ing l i per c e n t In teres t . T h i s 
will mean t h a t the Interes t on t h e 
Issue of 1100,000 will be $4.7x> per an-
i l will also be necessary to p u t 
by a sinking fund to t ake care of these 
bonds on m a t u r i t y . £uch a sum "as Is 
necessary can be put. by each ye^r a t 
ft per c e n t In teres t , and a i t l i e end of 
forty years will cover the bond Issue. 
T h e a m o u n t t h a t Itrwlll be necessary 
t o pu t aside each year for t h i s pur-
pose will be 8933, t i l ls makes a to t a l of 
tft.433 t h a t a county will have to raise, 
each year t o t a k e care of t b l s bond 
Issue. T h i s a m o u n t will no t be ns 
much a s I t would be necessary to rnlse 
by a'"hlgh l ax . 35 cen t s t o 50 cen t s , 
which some coun t i e s -have levied in 
p r o v i d i n g - t h e money for road con* 
s t r u c t l o n . -
Suppose the assessed proper ty valu-
at ion Is 88,000,000, a tax of only-15 
cen t s on t h e 8100 would yield 812 000 
annual ly , which would be sufficient to 
pay t h e In te res t on t h e bonds, c r e a t e 
a s inking fund , and leave enough 
m ney, 80,500, to keep In ropalr t h e 
balance of the roads In the counly 
t h a t a re n o t being permaoeot ly im-
proved. 
I believe t h a t I t Is to t h e advan tage 
of t h e county o r ' township to Issne^ 
bonds for good road work .eveo t h o u g h ' 
t h e work Is to he confined to the re-
location. g rad ing and construct ion of 
e a r t h r o a d s - Joseph Hyde P r a t t , ID 
Ralelgb-(N. C.) Progressive Farmer." 
" D o t h e be s t w i th w h a t you have, 
I* my mot to , " and you will have l i t t l e 
t i m e for d i scon ten tmen t . ' ' Yon 
at obliged to p u t u p w i t h . t h e cheaper 
out* or mea t , w i th w h e a t cracked a t 
t h e nea res t m i l l for a cereal, o 
muallo, unb leached , may ba your 
l inen frocks. B u t hav ing 
O r a n g e b u n j —Mr. J . W. Roark . a 
local oot ton buyer, was ahowlDg to-
day a curiosity In t h e form of a a an-
t i qua t ed flint aod steel pistol. Mr. 
Roark bough t t h e anc ien t flrenrm 
f rom Mr. S. B.. B lackmon. 'who re-
ceived I t years ago f rom Mr. J o h n D. 
D. Fa l rey of Branchvll le . 
T h i s platol Is over 200 yeanr old and 
la In a perfect s t a t e of preservat ion. 
I t Is of t h e shape and cal ibre of those 
used by t h e old Spanish pirates. M r . 
Blackmon says t h a t I t Is probable t l j a t 
Columbus b rough t I t ove r 
One day smal l E l m a observed l ive 
fune ra l s pass t b e house. A f t e r t h e 
l a s t on* b a d passed he (a id , " M a m a a , 
If w* don ' t hu r ry u p and d l* neaven • 
will ba *o orowded we c a n ' t ga t In."— 
THE LANTERN, 
f U n i - H n k o TUESDAY AND KKIB AY. 
W. F . t'ALDWKi.L.*KdHor and Prop. 
Subscript ion Ra les in Advance 
O n e Y e a r . .11.50 
SI* Montlis I.no 
T h r e e Months . . . i '.GO 
THE FARNUH CASE. 
T h e acqu i t t a l of J i m F a r o u m In Oo-
lumbla on Sa tu tday Is a u r t o u a disap-
po in tment t o ; t h e royal body of clt l 
t ens of Sou th Carolina. His acqu i t t a l 
is a t r i u m p h for debauchery and law-
lessness, ai.'l adds a n o t h e r l ink t o Uie 
disgraceful cha in of the old dispensary 
days. T h e verd ic t wi l l 'meet wi th t h e 
n n U ^ M n n * " 011 c o n d e m n a t i o n or t h e good c l tUeos In 
>JJ _p»rt* of the 8t*!e, aud will cause 
S o j t h Carolina to became a lautfhloe 
s tock for oU)®!" ,Xh9 ° r 
IVowever.^.here ' i a sHfer llnlojf to 
evary cloo<J arwt we hope l h a t t h e m«o 
.1 0taeM»r.a.0..a* 
• T C K S D A V , S E P T . 28, 1009. 
THE MAYOR SHOULD RESIGN. 
Io view of the c i rcumstances con-
nectliijj Mm * l i h . t h e dispensary scau-
dais and which he acknowledged 
t h e s tand In Columbia last week 
. - t h ink t h a t Maypr SamuAft should 
once h a n d In h is resignation to the 
c i t y ' council. T h e b e s t . advice ,%ihat 
h i s f r iends can ^lv'e h i m Is (or hli 
resign a t once. 
I t is not necessary for T h e Lan t e rn 
to rehash the disclosures. 7 hey were 
^printed In Its Issue last Friday 
besides 'being In T h e S l a t e and 
o the r papers tha t same day.- Chester 
Is beirn; held u p wi th scorn before t h e 
eyes of t h e world today as a resul t of 
the tes t imony of her mayor lu Colum-
bia and It Is not. probable t h a t tbe 
good law abldsnk! cit izens of t h i s com 
ttiunlty will s tand Idly by and make 
uo protest . 
O u r local contemporary carried 
s ta tement yesterday about Mayor 
Siirpuels in wnich i t appears t h a t he 
says t h a t the reports of Ills coofesslons 
on the witness s tand In p ) lua ib l f ca re 
exaggerated. T h a t I he repor t of T h e 
Lan t e rn otuthe m a t t e r was correct we 
know and i r ' there Is any d o u b t w 
will get a t ranscr ip t of his tes t imony 
and publish I t ' v e rba t im . 
I t looks l lke Chester-, people ough 
to get busy abou t thei r present mayor 
having b**en mixed up . lo t h e dispen-
sary g r a f t allalr.—Kock Ili l l Record 
Don ' t you see how our neighbors 
are beginning to ta lk? Now wha t are 
^ e going to tell t h e m and the res t of 
t h e world? 
and to t h e reign of t h i eves . 
NEW ROAD INT0~ GEOftGETOWfl? 
GOOD ROADS 
W e are publ l ihlog In t h i s Issue sev-
eral Interest ing and valuable ar t ic les 
on roads which we t r u s t will be of lo 
t e res t to oar people. 
O a r c i i i / ens l.n mass meet ing have 
recommended t h e two mill levy and 
»3 commuta t ion tax , b u t they should 
not allow interest ' to iag. Keep the 
' movement alive a n d ' le t Chester coun-
ty bul 'd some of these 'roads. 
DANGEROUS 10 THE CITY'S HEALTH 
T h e sl-.UKhter pen w h f c h j s located 
Just a l i t t le beyond y ie foot of Colum-
bia s t reet , near t h e railroad1,"Is dan-
gerous t o the hea l th of our ci ty and 
should be moved. Ic. ' Is s i tua ted on 
branch "which runs Just t o the rear of 
• several residences on Columbia s t r e t l 
and which carries all the refuse f rom 
th i s old s laughter pen r ight by the 
back door ofc. these houses. As a 
breeder for .disease. It has no equal 
and is positively a menace to the 
hea l th o m i i e residents of t h a t section. 
T h i s s l augh te r pens!:ould be moved 
. outs ide I he ci ty T h e bo i rd of hea l th 
ahould t ake t h i s m a t t e r up for they 
have the cower to have I t removed 
when I t Is-Shown t h a t t h e health-ol 
. . t he residents near I t a re ID danger 
No t only t h a t . but. sani tary condi-
t ions around the s laughter pen need 
' looking Into, and if t h e board ot 
hea l tn refuses to l ake It up. then 
city council should see to i t s being re-
, moved.. Tha t , part of ( he ci ty fairly 
s«a ro i s wi th mosqultcos as t h e result, 
and they are noLonly 'car r ie rs of dis-
ease t e rms , bu t make life miserable 
to t h e people near, there . We earnest 
r ecommend , t h a t the board of Health 
look Into th i s m a t t e r a t once and 
have th i s s laughter pen removed 
THE KINGS MOUNTAIN MONUMENT-; 
On (Jet. Tth there will be dedicated 
on the Kings Mountain- ba t t l e lleld JI 
monument to the.heroes of the Amer-
ican army who fell t he t e on the occa-
sion of the ba t t le of Kings Mountain 
' O c t . J l h , 1760, • Tile monutaent Is a 
handsome s t ruc tu re erected by t h e 
United Sla tes government , and the 
occaslin will' "be one of wide spread 
- Interest to people of Hie South. Oil-
l a u t m e l i b ! Virginia .North and-South 
( "Carol ina defeated the Bri t ish ilieiW 
and th i s conlllct Is described as the 
• turntng^poftj t of the war ' for American 
freedom. Chester men were In t h a t 
conflict and Chester cit izens will be 
. present oti the 7 th day of October to 
par t ic ipate In t h e dedicat ion exercises 
Arraogementa have been m f d e to 
provide t ransporat ion t o and f rom the 
b s t t U ground from Kings Mountain. 
Glover and YorkvUle. T h e fare f rom 
Grover , N. C , to t h e ba t t l e grouod 
" r e tu rn will only be »1"oo,and I t Is 
poealble t h a t the larger. pa r t of the , 
c lUwiis f rom h a r t will g o . t h a t way. • I 
C. and N. W . May Build Line to Blov-
ing Rock. N. C. 
Georgetown, S e p t e m b e r s —Messrs. 
Nichols and Reld, general maoager 
and. general passenger - agen t ' respec-
tively, of t h e C . and N'. W. Railroad 
Company, were In t h i s ci ty Monday, 
with the. view of Iqoklug Into the fea-
sibil i ty of opera t ing a line of road 
between t h l s p i r t s t r a i g h t t h rough to 
Blowing Kock, N . C., which rou te 
wouid be t h rough a new te r r i to ry t o 
S u m t e r , thence over t h e Nor thwest -
ern Itallroad t o Camden, t hence to 
Chester , and from t h e r e by the moat 
d i rec t course lo- t h e Nor th Carol ina 
t e rminus . These gen t lemen s t a t e 
t h a t t hey a re In earnes t , and mean 
business. If the f indings made a re 
sat isfactory t h e road will be bui l t . 
Messrs Nichols and Reld were t a k -
i In charge on t h e i r ar r ival In 
Georgetown by W. n . Andrews, sup-
e r in t enden t of t h e Georgetown and 
Western Railroad, and R . S. F a r r . 
general manager cf the A t l a n t i c 
Coast LumberCorporat lor i , and shown 
around the ci ty In t h e tine automobi le 
of t h e la t te r , a f t e r which they were 
t aken for a view of Wloyah Baj 
far a s t h e Jet t ies on t h e ocean 
Will iams, #Mr. P . A . . Wllicox, 
Florence, was also here and accompa-
nied t h e party on " t h e i r water t r ip . 
.The outlook Is encouraging f o r 
opening up of t h i s line, which would 
mean so much, to t h e connt ry t ravers-
ed. 
A Mailer Thai Needs Attention. 
Mr. Edi tor ,—The correspondent for 
T n e S t a t e In Kock Fill! wrote t h a t 
paper t h a t MO bales of co t t on sold In 
•lock Hill on Fr iday last for 13.1 
cents and co t ton seed sold t b e sam 
day for 40 cents . 
T h e correspondent f rom C h e t u r in 
T h e S t a t e wrote t h a t - pap 
Chester 's receipts u p unt i l F r i d a y was 
t h i rd less t h a n day laat year . T h e 
records show t h e r e were sold In 
ter on Fr iday last 138 bales of co t ton 
a t less t h a n 13 cts. wi th t h e except ion 
of a few bales t h a t b rough t 13 
Cotton seed sold for 30 eta. T h i s to 
me looks bad for Ches te r ' s marke t . 
I'ne facili t ies for handl ing co t t on a t 
C l i e s t v a re equal, If no t superior, t o 
Rock l i l ies . ^ 
If th i s discrepancy exists, a r en ' t 
the fa rmers Just tiled In no t b r ing ing 
the co t too to Chester? 
T . J . Cunn ingham. 
Chester , 8.-C , Sent . 27, l e f t . 
COTTON LIGHT | " " " " I 
NEAR EDGEMOOR » W h a t Neighbors Sayl 
«. + m a * .a- * * e J 
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR 
COTTON 
C o m i n g . a n d G o i n g { A m o n g t h e 
P e o p l e ! — O t h e r I n t e r e s t i n g 
I t e m s f r o m E d g e m o o r . 
Special t o T h e L u t a r n : 
. - > l t « u > o o e f 8 e p M ^ ^ W « M » h % e t ( j t 
or so i i [h C.roTfoa itlll rtsa- lB - t h e i r - 1 oool . - so>t t ;ua t -wtnd t h i s s w r a t n g . 
l g h t . a o d p u t a s top to lawlessness, I t k ind of- feels line w ln t s r t i coming.. 
J ack f ros t win be I s p re t ty eooo re 
gsrClses of our pile of 
lim Farnam Acquitted. 
Columbia, Sept . 25.—The Jury In tb i 
se of t h e s t a t e aga ins t J as . 8 . F a r 
num. charged wi th br ibery, r e tu rned 
verdict of no t gui l ty th i s a f te rnoon 
a t four o'clock. T h e Jury -was o u t 
about live hours. 
T h e s t a t e closed Its case T h u r s d a y 
and the defense p u t u p no wltneaeee 
on Friday. Each side was allowed 
two and a half hours for a r g u m e n t . 
M r . W. F. Stevenson, Mr. B. L. Ab-
uey and At to rney Gene t s ! Lyon all 
spoke for t h e s t a t e . Coi. P . H . Nel- ' 
son, Mr. E, F. CQphran, and Mr. B. A . 
I lay good addressed t h e Jury In behalf 
of t i n defense. Messrs. Samuels and 
Wylle, the principle witnesses for t h e 
state.- were severely arra igned 
council for t h e defeose. 
At torney General Lyon announced 
before cou r t ad journed t h a t t h e nex t 
g r a f t case would be t h a t a g a i n s t J o h n 
Black, charged w i th bribery, and t h a t 
wolild be t aken u p nex t Wednesday 
f in ing . T h e o ther case aga ins t Far-
im for bribery was cont inued unt i l 
the uex t t e r m of cour t . 
Fire at the White House. 
Washington, September" 25 —Fire 
bioke o u t a t t h e whi te house late t h i s 
venlng and for a s h o r t while I t was 
very t h r ea t en ing . I t was no t In Uie 
whi te house proper, b u t In t h e exei 
J i v e offices which are being rec. 
ructed In t h e pres ident ' s absence. 
T h e nre originated In t h e . fu rnace 
r o o m . . A ho t Hre had been 
ttiS furnace to dry t h e plaster freshly 
pu t oil the walls T h e furnace room 
was practically g u t t e d and t h e blaze 
was ' communica ted to t h e walls 
roof by means of t h e floe. 
T h e - q u i c k response of the Bremen 
resulted In the i r soon br inging t h e 
blase under control. T h e dan 
s l i gh t . ' 
So fa r as any one h e r e recal ls t h i s 
was t h e drat fire to occur a t t h e whi te 
house slnca the invasion of the na-
t ional capifol by t h e Br l t l s tT in ' lSM. 
the . capltol whi te honse a n d 
most of t h e o ther public buildings 
T h e co t too glus a re no t d o l r g a 
very ruahlng business her* T b e oot-
too c rop will" be very l ight around 
Edgemoor. T h e price paid for 
Is very good, b u t where a man doee 
no t taake I t the price doee h i m no 
iod. 
Miss W m e t r e Walker, w h o t s b o e r d -
a t Dr. Gas ton ' s and goleg to school 
wen t home today to see mother . 
Miss Bess MoCrelgbt visited Miss 
Mary Crook yesterday. They will a t 
tend tervlcee a t Ha rmony Baptist 
cbu i ch tomorrow. 
Miss B i n * Robinson was l j Bock 
Bi l l shopping one day thla week. 
Mlas E-ina Robinson, of Rdgeooor . 
and Mlsa Bess Wllllford.of Mt . Roily 
and Miss L i u r a Graham Robinson, of 
Shelby, N. C . w l l l visi t Mrs. Addle 
Wllllford, of Wlnnsboro In Oetober . 
Mrs J o r d s n P r o t m a n re turned rt 
cently f rom a t w o week's visi t t o her 
mo the r In Sbelby. N. C 
Mr*. J . D. Glass and chi ldren vial ted 
bar mother . Mrs. M a r t h a Walker , yes-
te rday af ternoon. K i t Walker does 
no t Improve. She la vary feeble. 
Mr. and Mr*, C. D Reld spen t I r l 
day a f t e rnoon wi th Mm. 7 . B. Fergn 
eoo.-
Mr. and Mra. W. P . Crook s p e n t 
last T h u r s d a y w i th Mr. and Mrs. 
G. McCrelgbt . 
Mra. D a n l a p visited her husband ' s 
s is ters , Misees Sarah and J a n e Dnt 
lap, a t Mr. Por t e r Ga t too ' a recently 
Mlsa J a n * la st i l l vary f ra i l . 
Mrs. A g n e e O r r and d a n g h u r . Mrs. 
W. C. Nunnery epen t one day th i s 
week w i th Mr. and Mrs. A. B . Orr , of 
thla place. 
Dr . G a s t o o took Mr. J o h n P i t m a n , 
of Laodo, t o t h e Cha r lo t t e bcapltal 
laa t T h u r s d a y for t r e a t m e n t . I t Is 
t h o u g h t Mr. P i t m a n h a a a o m e ato 
ach t rouble . B l a ' many f r iends 
Edgemoor wish how soon b e may 
Ches te i ' j Mayor. 
ID ' h e dlapeusary g - a f t oase In 
Oonr t a t Colombia oo Thuraday oc-
cur red t h e following, t h e man S i m -
uele named being t h e mayor of Ches-
Ur:. 
Under cross-examination Samuels 
sa id be cam* twrs yery o f t t r severa l 
years t o v is i t a woinao at u r t e p u t e . 
Ha ( a v a th la woman money to bulM 
a h n n t a , Ha'aUo played- c a v f * some-
Mnwa. ( n r . j s s o a t . '.'J. g o t 
d r a f t , " be aiakfc " I d id th la 
for -a f r i end baoao*a I g o t my 
and tnade my mooey on these com-
Wonder wha t Uie people of C h ' a t e r 
are going t o do abou t I t . T h e y will 
hardly cont inue t u a t <nao In oftlce. 
^111 Record. 
were burned.. 
New York.—Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
idow of t h e ex pres ident , and her 
four chi ldren, sailed today for Europe. 
Tney will u k e up the i r residence a t 
l ^ s ann l e , Switzerland, for a n Inde l -
n l t e period, where her daughters , Ba-
t h e r and Marlon will enter.eahooli 
Explained at Last 
Durng t b e r a t h e r hea ted eodn ty 
campaign of t h r e e y e a n ago, Just af-
U r the cand ida tes had apoken a t Clo-
ver , T h e Enqu i re r of Angoa t 21,1908 
p r in ted t h e following: 
Mr, Wylla , of t h e e u t e board of dis-
pensary directors was on t h e C. 4 W 
W . t r a i n yesterday morn ing , going to 
ward Gastoola , and between T o r k 
vllJe and Clover ha sa id lo t h e pre*-
enoe of Dr J . K. Maaaey and Mr. F . P 
McCain, who war* going t o Clovtr 
w i t h the coooty campaign pa r ty , f a t 
t b e s t a t e dispensary baa al 
co r rup t and I t la aa co r rup t 
ever h a s been. B e sa id U ia t - tbe s U t s 
board la oo r rap t ; b u t ha la only one 
m a n a g a i n s t t w o and canno t h e l p h im-
self. H e el ted t h a t r eeen t ly fove r bla 
p ro tes t . Uie two o the r members of t h e 
board had porehassd B.900 eases of so-
aallsd Whlsksy. Upoo t h e ar r ival of 
t h e whiskey he,- Wylle, Insisted oo 
hav ing I t analysed. T h e ana l ) sis 
sbowsd H par a*n t of >leohol and t b e 
balance waa various kinds of chemi-
cals. A s t h e r seo l t or t h e analysis , 
and Mr. Wyila's t h r ea t en ing to make 
a fuss t h e liquor waa a e n t back. Dr 
Maaaey and Mr. McOaln bo th repeat 
ad Mr. Wyila 's s t a u m s n t to t h sm Ic 
t h e i r speechss s t Clovsr. 
Immedia te ly a f t e r t h i e publ icat ion 
r. Wylla r an t o Uie Colombia 
pern," and sa id t h a t h s had b i n i 
understood; t h a t he h a d talked some, 
b a t t b s t h e bad never dre 
charging bla r . l lnw member* of t b e 
board w i th >orr ipUon. . Dr. J . E . 
Maaaey, Mr. V. P . McCsIn ai d Dr . J 
B . S i y e c sme o u t In w r l t l e r •.•ate-
m e n t s In whleli they s u o s t a n t . . -d 
every th ing In t h e ebove p a r s g r . , ' , 
Dr. Maaaey add ing fn r t l i s r t l ; , t 
Wylle h a d gooe on t o declare t h a t 
J i m F a r n a m was s t i l l sel l ing beer t: 
Uie dispensary a n d giving his r eba te - . 
sic. A t t h a t t i m e t h e r e waa a a efftity. 
to make I t appear t h a t Dr*. Ssy* si <1 
Massey w m mlerepraaentlog W j l l e 
for Twlltleei purposes. T h e c u r t 
record t h a t U H M being m a d s lu Col-
IOW* who was ta i l ing t h e 
t r u . h —Tork tHl s Enqui re r . 
Th l* F a r n u m tr ia l h a s doubtli 
len a benel l t to the people of Ches-
te r , lo t n a t I t has op tned the i r eyes 
to t h e charac te r of t h e man a t the 
of t h e ci ty 's government.— Spar-
t a n b u r g J o u r n a l . 
• e n wi th Broken Necks Meet 
Savannah,- Ga., September 2t —The 
unusual s i g h t of t w o men wi th brok-
en oecks, s i t t i ng together a t a 
was presented lo Savannah yes terday 
when Teddy William Peters , a wan-
derer , because of h i s sff l lct lon, and 
Jaek Apple, a youog m a n living 
Savaooah , had d loner toge the r a t tbe 
ta t te r ' s horns. 
P s t e r e Is a survivor of the St . Law-
renoe br idge ca lami ty of A ugust , 1007 
lo which nearly t w o hoodred men 
were kil led. Wheo the bridge on whlci 
ha waa working gave way, be Jumped 
o a t , fall ing upoo a policeman a u n d i n g 
oo t h e deck of a patrol M a t lo the 
r l t a r . T h e policeman waa ki l led, and 
bonae lo nearly every por t ion of Peters ' 
body were' broken. He had h is neck 
dressed a t t h e Union S ta t ion shortly 
a f t e r hie a r r iva l here, a n d t h e n drove 
to Mr. Apple's offlce. He said he 
c a m e here because he wanted to see 
t h s only o t h s r man In t h a world t h a t 
be koew lived wj th a brokeo neck. 
Mr. Apple 's Injury was received 
Tybee by diving Into shallow wat i 
Before the i r dlnDer toge ther , they 
drov* abou t the ci ty and enjoyed 
cha t* very much. P e t e r s car r ies wi th 
h tm espec ia l ly bu i l t chai r , lo 
ha spends much Urns. H s caooo t re-
c l loe for alaap on account of a contrac-
t ion In h l i t h r o a t . A n y t h i n g larger 
t h a n a grain of rice chokes h i 
Wheo walking down a a Incline p lane 
P e t e r s goes down backwards, owlog to 
t b e peculiar way he Is compelled to 
hold his head when walking. Both oi 
tbe lojured m e n a re q u i t e cheer fu l 
Peter* Is sn joy log h is v i s i t h e r e and 
will remain fo r eeveral days. 
A t " ths t ime of t b e bridge accideoi 
oo t b e St . U w r e o b e , he was a fore-
man. Since t h e n be h a s visited man) 
foreign countries, spsodlng much 
Urns in France , n e s sys he wll 
never fo rge t b is feelings as he was 
going th rough t h e 240 f e e t of space 
between t h e brldg* and the r iver boa t 
which h e fell. 
Water AoaiyjU. 
Char les ton. Sept . M.—Sanitary 
analysts No. 30i received Sept . 22, 
1800, of sample of water f r o m Cneater 
W a t e r Worka. 
Beaolta In P a r t * 
per Million 
Chlor ln* «.oo 
Albuminoid A m m o n i a . . . , 0 032 
Hardoesefaa pa r t s of Ca CoJ)so*p 
*7.00 
Alkal lol ty (a* par te of C a O o l ) . . . «oo 
To ta l Solids : . . . . . . . 13100 
* f r o m IndlaeUooa of eoo taml -
n a t l o n . 
What Advertising Is . 
a re a re a n u m b e r of people who 
profees no t to believe In advert is ing 
b u t upon examina t ion , I t will 
found t h a t In moat cases they a re 
.ted by Ideas of economy'— false 
imy—which la d e t r i m e n t a l to t h e 
eaa they a re engaged In. T h e 
world today would lose much If t h e r e 
were no adver t i s ing . I t no t ooly fur-
nlshea news of faebloos, o u t c 
t h e m . I t tel ls people of t b e good 
t h i n g s of life, a n d sncoursges t h e m to 
make as* of t h s m . I o fac t , adve r 
Using Is a c r e a t i v e force, as I t first 
mult ipl ies and Intensities h u m a n d a 
sires, and t h a n gives In fo rmat ion how 
they can be eatlatled. I n o t h e r words. 
advertlalDg la today t h e mot ive power 
h a t t u r n * t b e wheel* o f - p r o g r e s s . -
TabrlOB, Fancy Goods and Notions. 
A special meet ing ot t b e C o u n t y 
oard of Commissioners was hs ld 
Saturday. T b e mee t I m p o r t a n t ma t -
t e r dlscuseed was t b * employment of 
expe r t a c c o u n t a n t to check Uie 
books of t h e comity officers, t h e grand 
Jury hav ing twlo* recommended th la , 
b u t t h e pres iding Judge oe t t he r t i m e 
had any c o m m e n t t o make on t h i s 
recommendaUon. A f t e r eome discus-
I t waa l e f t In t b e hands of t h e 
Supervisor and t h * foremen of t h e 
Grand >Jory to deold* w h a t s o r t of 
sx smlna t l oo and to w h a t e x t e n t 
ehoold be mad*. I o view of t h e f a c t 
t h a t t h e coonty officers check each 
o ' h e r ' s books and a r e In t u r n checked 
t h e Comptrol le r General i t was 
f e l t t h a t t h i s m a t t e r need no t be so 
Mr. J a s . McLsraon, who will 
probably d o t b * work, asks 1200 for 
t b e work. 
Starting Right with the Orchard. 
A good orchard requires goo^ land, 
thorough preparat ion, good u s e * s ' 
a t least s s much lo te l l lgeot car* 
we give t o j u r o the r crops. I o mak-
log selection of a piece of l and , choc 
good soli, and If you c a n . aelect 
sandy loam, wi th olay subsoil . Su 
Mkd, wltli good d ra inage , will ' 
found most su i tab le for all k inds 
f ru i t s . B u t a heavier tol l will 
give good sa t i s fac t ion , 
M M i j r » 4 r i t ~ m t u t r h q w B v « r r K*v* 
plenty of h u m u s lo 11, rand t h e dra lo-
age mus t bp good. i t . go i s wlUiout 
saving , t h a t t h e u a t u r a l place for-Uie 
o rcha rd Is n « r t t n r h o u i e : r: 
p repa ra t ion . shou ld 
given t h e land selected. I t le fa r 
r to p u t I t In good condi t ion be-
fore p laot log , t h a n a f t e r t h e t r 
t ou t . Cowpeas, velvet beans, c r lm 
son clover , or some oUier Itgu'me 
grown on t h e laud and t u r n e d under 
makes an exoe l l e . t foundat ion, 
good dressing of s table m a n u r e Is 
lu o rds r . Break t h e land well, 
pu t I t h i t h e bes t possible condi t ion 
by repeated plowlog* and c u l t , » U 0 L < 
You a re mak ing a p e r m a n e n t Inveat-
m e n t , t h e t r ees a re to occup 
grouod for years t o come. 
Buy good trees. I t pays to g e t t b e 
tst. A few cen t s ' dlOjirence In tbe 
price Is no th ing as compared w i th the 
expense of p l ao t log and ca r ing 
t h e m . If t b e stock Is poor, your la 
bor may be t h rown away. B u t 
t r i e s will amply repay your c a r 
a t t e o t l o n . Purchase f rom reliable 
» ; gool- nurserymen d i r ec t , o r 
t be l r t r u s t w o r t h y represen ta t ive* 
and make su re of your Inves tment .— 
H. H. l luo .e , In Raleigh I N . C.) Pro-
gressive F a r m e r . 
The Shieder Drag Co. 
I l i e n e w S h l e d e r D r u g s t o r e Is now 
opeo aud Is qu i t e a a add lUoa to t b * 
uosiuess es tab l i shments of t h i s c i ty 
Dr . Shleder Is Sk p rominen t and ex-
perienced d rugg i s t aud Is receiving 
warm welcome to th i s olty. Mr. Jay 
Johns ton , who works In this s tore , Is 
known and liked here aud b is 
presence will serve to draw many cus 
tomers to t h i s t)ew s tore . T h e d rug 
s tore is located a t t h e corner of Wylle 
and Main s t r e e t s In t h e bul ldtog for-
merly' occupied by t h e postofflce and 
Is handsomely fitted ou t wi th all tbe 
modern conveniences and Improve-
ments . You and your f r lende a re In 
vlted to visi t th i s new s tore a n d give 
Uils firm a h e a r t y welcome to t h i s 
c i ty . 
A Cnlcago girl recently Dlayed 
oruol J j k e o u her^nother , ' and t h i s 1s 
I t happened: Sne aocldently 
found a love le t ter t h a t he r f a t h e 
h i d wr i t t en t o he ( m o t h e r lo t h e 
halcyon days of the i r cour tship . 8be 
read t h e l e t t e r t o her mo the r , aubatl-
l u l l o g her own name aod t n a t of 
lover. T h e mother raved wi th anger 
a id s t amped her too-. In d isgus t , for-
bidding her d a u g h t e r to have aoy-
thlrig to d o w i th , a man wha 
rite such nonsensical stuff t o a gtrl. 
T h e girl t h e n gave t h e l e t t e r to her 
mo the r to read, and the house bi 
so suddenly q u i e t t h a t s h e could b e a r 
t h e ca t winking In t h e t a c k } a r d . 
Price S t rawford , a negro bllod Uger 
WJ* fined 1100 by Magls : ra te McLure 
ou Saturday for selling liquor. B i s 
bouse was raided and s ix teen one half 
p lo t s aod four p in t s of boote found by 
Deputy Sheriff Dye. Tfie negro lives 
oo the Pedeu Bridge road. 
J . G.ColvIo has re turned f rom 
McKloueys, Vs. , where he s p e u t 
s u m m e r aod Is s ?a ln a t h i s fa rm on 
B. F. D, No. 2. 11.5 s u m m e r In Vlr 
g lnla h a s done blm much good, Judg-
ing by h is chsery and ac t ive appear-
aoce HI* .many friends' a re glad t o 
have-j i lm .back aga in . 
A t a mee t ing of tbe di rector* of t h e 
Cu ta t e r Building aod Loan'Asaccta-
llou th la morolog Mr. Joseph Lindsay 
>o pres ident to succeed Mr 
Heory Samuels, who resigned. Mr. 
R. E. Sims was elected on t h e board. 
L O S T . S T R A Y E D .o r s tolen—On* 
p j i n t e r bird dog, whi te w i th liver 
n<ad. Is abou t tour teen 'years old snd 
answers to t h e name of Ned. Re torn 
10 Cblef W. S. Taylor . d-a j I t 
Rev. J . I I . Pearcy, pas tor of t h e 
J a p t l s t cbu i ch a t Lowryvllle, came 
brlDg his daugh te r to Wlo th rop 
college and spen t several daya l a Uie 
homes of Pas to r Alex Miller aod R 
Marsh, l i e preached a t t l ie P a r k 
last Fr iday ulgli t . Las t n i g h t be 
preached a t the F i r s t Bao t l a t church 
while Pas tor Marsh preached a t tha 
Park for Paa tor Miller.—Rook Bi l l 
" w o r d . 
W A N T E D — A position aa a tencg-
raphar , by youog mao. Can- fo rn i sn 
bes t of references. Apply t o X . Y.-Z. 
car* of L a n t e r o . o 28 2tp 
A t a meet log of t h e membera of 
G ; F l r a t S C. Regu , Sa turday af-
teroooo a t oompany headquar te r* a t 
Corawell , t h e command decided to 
atie 'od t h e uovel lag of t h e monumen t 
t h e Klog'e Mountain ba t t l egrouod 
Oc t . 1th T h e compaoy will leave 
Cornwell on Oot . flth. gothg by rati lo 
Yorkvl l le , and marching f rom Y o i k 
vllle to t h e bat t le f ie ld . 
Of the-,-People By t h e People 
£»oaw 
tefc: ' ASSOCIATION. 
~ P o r l h e Peop le A n d the H o m e . 
T h e P l ace of Prac t ica l Oo-operation-
ANOTHER SERIES CL08ES. 
W e a r e p l e a s e d to a n n o u n c e t h a t 8 e r i e a N o . 1 0 h a s m a t -
u red w i t h t h e A u g u s t i n s t a l l m e n t , p a y i n g $ 1 0 0 . 8 4 ° n t h e s h a r e 
t h e b e s t r ecord t h a t t h e Associat ion h a s y e t m a d e . S e t t l e m e n t 
will be m a d e on T h u r s d a y , 8 e p t . , 2 3 r d . a t t h e of f ice of t h e 
Associat ion a t 120 M t i n s t r e e t , 10 A. M. to 6 P . M. M e m b e r s 
will b r ing the i r books a n d ce r t i f i c a t e s . T o k e e p u p t h e p e r p e t u a l 
p lan of th i s Assoc ia t ion , a n e w s e r i e s is a l w a y s o p e n e d to t a k e 
t h e p lace of t h e one c losed . 
A Cordia l I n v i t a t i o n to Jo in is e x t e n d e d 
to a l l w h o w i s h to s a v e or bui ld a h o m e 
A P r o f i t a b l e P l a n t o t h e 8 a v e r . A n e c o n o m i c a l p l a n t o . 
t h e b o r r o w e r . A b s o l u t e S e c u r i t y . R e s u l t s C e r t a i n . T H E 
P R O O F : 18 y e a r s of s u c c e s s ; 6 0 0 h o m e s ; t h o u s a n d s t a u g t 
t h e s a v i n g h a b i t . J O I N . 
B o a r d o f D i r e c t o r s . 
D r . G . B . W h i t e . P r e s . * R. R . H a f n e r , Vice Pres ]" 
A. S p r a t t , Sec . a n d T r e a s . S E . M c F a d d e n , A t t y . 
W . W . Coogler 
M. H. W a c h t e l 
T h o s . H . W h i t e 
E . A . C r i • ford 
C . - C . t E d w a r d s 
We Are Headquarters For 
All Kinds Gf 
FURNITURE 
From the Cheapest to the Best. Our stock must be re-
duced to make room for goods coming In, and for the 
next thirty days, we will reduce prices on aii articles. 
$48.00 Sideboard tor $37:60. 
$35 .00 Buffe t a t $27.60. 
$60.00 M a h o g o n y HplVRack a t $40.00. 
O t h e r goods will be reduced In price accordingly. 1 hese prices 
a re C A S H . D o n ' t fal l to s ee these goods. Only t h l i t y days. 
L o w r a n c e B r o s . 
Meet Me At 
S H I E D E K ' S 
The new drug store in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the 
Postoffice at the corner of 
Wylie and Main Sreets. 
New stock of Drugs, Beautiful New Fixtures, a 
Fine Soda Fountain, and eve.y modern conveni-
ent* and comfort. Now running in fu!: Mast. 
Call and inspect this bcau.iful, new store 
and get anything you want in the way cf drujs, 
or soft drinks. A splendid place to bring your gTrl 
to "set her up". You can find it at-Sheidcn. 
W. L . P a r k e r , J r . , M. D . 
School Ef l lcrUlamcot . 
A school e n t e r t a i n m e n t will be held 
a t O a k Bil l achool hoaee , nea r Mr. N , 
" Oolrtn'a, Tbureday n i g h t . Sen', 
SOth. Admlasfoa i t MCU for a d a l t ) 
t e a for chi ld ran. 
Tableaux a t Armca ta . 
T h e tab leaua given a t t b e A r m e n i a 
sehool hcuae on l a s t F r iday n igh t , f o r . „ 
t h a Bpwor th league n a a decided ^ h * , £ I U " ™ ; 
I being real l ted. T h e eaer- « c t l D i» **^rejplotlon of<the dlreotora, 
otaea were highly credi table to thcas w l " ' " " " • ' a t e . All of t h e depoalte, 
t a k i n g p e r t and were enjoyed by t h e n o t f ' ^ * , u ' 6 t o • 0 1 ° ' « 
audience to -Uie fulleat e x t e n t : T b e u t h a W l n n , b c r 0 Bank t o h a n d l e , « o 
tableaux waa under , t h e d i rec t ion of l h e c u * t o m , r " ° ' t b * C I U M M Bank 
Mlaa Addle Atkloaon and - - t h e n who l l l T * *° b M n " o U a e d . T h e C l t l u n a 
a re raoelTlog much pralae for t h e way ^ " l d " ^ P»'f»«tly ao l ren t , 
" were "pol led off.-1 Apprec ia t ion U , n t U o * o t / o l U t t " o f b M l D « " »"«!-
pat ronage a n d aid extended b r I c ' " > c 1 0 r " n d e r ' t wlae to oont lnue t h e " - ' 
mt 
/ f t The L a n t e r n ^ 
J o b r i n t i n g . J f t 
D o e Weat , Sept . 25 —Prof. D. O 
Caldwell ,of Ersklne College, waa t h l , 
m i ro log s t r icken wi th paralysis, a n d 
U now crltloally III. d e wa i In hU 
home a t t b e t i m e aod p r o m p t madloal 
a t t en t i on was given h im, l i e la on-
ar t loula ta 'd i s t inc t ly a t present 
»ery i l l , 
Ins t i tu t ion led t h s 
A yooog man r anted Sweet eifgaged 
to m t r r y a yoong woman named Lowe 
A f*w S u n d a y , previous to Uie wed 
d log t h e happy oonple a t t ended c h u r c h 
toge the r , a n d ag Uiey w a l k A a long 
the lale t h e obolr began s inging t b e 
•ong "Swee t and Low,", ent i re ly un-
conacloua of t b e mualoel p u n t h a t was 
Beluf p4rpe t r*Ud. 
Chester Bak-
ery. 
We wish to thank our 
friends and customers fir their 
liberal patronage during the 
past week and hope in ihe 
•near future, to be able to give 
them perfect satisfaction In ev-
erything in fresh bread.grpcer-
fes and confections. 
Chester 
Bakery, 
. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t Floor. A g u r s Bu i ld ing 
Jus t Opened . New Barber Shop. 
Under Kail's Mafhmotith Furniture 
Store on Columbia Sc. Been in busi-
ness 22 years. Call and bee me. 
I Pocket Knives, Butcher 
jKnives, Knives and Forks, 
:and Spoons the best you can 
get at the price. Some peo-
ple think that 
SHEARS are SHEARS 
But ours are different. They 
fare not pot metal, which lose 
their.points the first time they 
jfall on the floor and are nev-| 
;er sharp, but the best cutlery; 
jsteel, that keep sharp, stay 
jtight, and cut clean, out to 
|the very end. When you try 
them, you will thank us for 
telling you about them. 
MEAT CHOPPERS. 
With cutting plates for fresh 
|or salt meats, fish, fowl, fruit; 
vegetables, nuts. etc. They! 
are very cheap. 
J. T . BIGHAM. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton toda? 12:80. 
Cotton seed 33 cents. — 
Mr. W. n . Rhett , of Atlanta, Ga , 
was In tne city jesierday on business. 
SEE the newast styles In ladles 
Coat Suits a t S. M. Jones & Co's. 
T A K E S UP—Stray heifer. J . Wal-
ter Weir, Cornwall, 8. C.-- 8 28 I t p. 
NOTICE. 
Pursuant to a resolution of the 
Board of Directors of the Chester 
County Farmers Warehouse Co. to 
Increase the capital stock of said com-
pany from Fl»e Thousand (S5.000.00) 
Dollars to Ten Thousand'.(110,000.00) 
Dollars, I hereby oall a meeting of tne 
stockholders of said company to meet 
In the Court House on Wednesday 
Sept. 29th a t 11 o'clock a. m., for the 
purpose of considering the said resolu. 
tloo and the Increase named therein-
J. G. L. WHITE, President. 
Sept. 7,1900. 9 TUt 
Men and Women Wanted 
T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t 
G i v e s R a i l w a y Mai l ' C l e r k s 
S 8 0 0 a Y e a r to 8 t a r t , a n d 
I n c r e a s e s t o $ 1 , 2 0 0 
Uncle Sam will hold an examination 
for Postal Clerks and Letter Carriers 
In South Carolina In November; for 
other positions on different dates. I t 
is estimated t h a t 50,000 appointments 
will be'made this y<sr. Ths Govern-
ment wants people oyer 18 years "t« 
take the examination; will pay them 
well and give them an annual raoatlon 
with full pay. The Bureau of In-
structions, Rochester, New Yuik, 
with Its thorough knowledge-p! all 
the requirements can tit anyone In a 
few weeks to pass. A Government 
Position means employment for life. 
Prepare now fo» the examination. 
Any reader of the Lantern can get 
full Information by writing the 
Bureau of Instructions, 70S Hamlin 
<]ulldlng, Rochester, N. Y. 
. . t - lyr 
For Sale—One second hand Reo 
Runabout, 1MB model, practically 
new and In perfect condition. Hardin 
Moter Co., Cluster, S. C. 
Mr. S. L. Ja r re t t lef t Sunday morn-' 
Ing for Darlington to accept a position 
as assistant superintendent of the Oil 
Mill a t t h a t place. 
FARM T O R E N T or lease, near 
Blsckstook—two or three slows. Ap 
ply to J. T. Hlgham. » 2 U t 
Mrs. M. V. Patterson annouces the 
engagement of her daughter, Mary 
Virginia, to Mr. Selwyn D. Tucker-, 
of Memphis, Tenn., the mirrlage to 
take place the latter part of Deoember 
during the holidays. 
S. M. JONES S C O . ba re got an 
elegant line of Furs this season. See 
them before buying elsewhere. 
. The new bank whlob will be kniwu 
as the Planters fiank, will open for 
busloees on the first of Deoember In 
the Chllds and Barron building where 
Sims and Ca ter have their offices 
The new tank will have a capital 
stock of *85,000,' and an application 
for a charter will be made In a few 
daya, dlreotors and oUlcers elected. 
Mr. A. 0 . Thornton, the assistant 
cashier of the Commercial Bank, has 
been elected cashier of the new bank 
and has resigned his position with the 
Commercial Bank to take affect on 
Oat . 1st. Mr. Thornton Is an expe-
rienced bank man and under, hla sup-
ervision t h e risw Institution will be a 
Ueelded sueosea. 
Bids Invited* 
Sealed bids are Invited In supervis-
or's office Monday Oct. 4,1908, for ap-
plications to till the following offices, 
tor the year commencing Jan. 1, 1810, 
vlt: Superintendent of Chalngang, 
Superintendent and Matron , or Poor 
House and Farm, Macnanlst to oper-
s te Traction Engine, Ferryman a t 
Woods Ferry Site, Physician or Pnyal-
clans tor Poor House, Jail and Chain-
gang when same Is within a radius of 
6 miles of the city of Chester, plao 
County Attorney. -Board reservss tbe 
right to reject any and all bids. 
By order Co.* Bd. Comrs. 
T. W. SHANNON. Sup.r. 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 18,1909. e-21-3t ' Union, 8. C.—Another "unloaded 
gun" has nsaaly resulted In a terrible 
tragedy, even though no fatality oc-
curred, and may make a li t t le boy 
blind for life. 
F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
Notice Is hereby glveb t h a t Ella H. 
Marlon, guardian of t h e e s t d e of T. 
Luslc Marlon, mloor, has thl»-day 
made application unto me for a Anal 
discharge as sach guardian; and t h a t 
the 18th day of October, 1809, a t 10 
o'clock a. m . , a t my office, has been ip -
polnfed for the hearing of said peti-
tion. 
J . H.-MoDanlel, 
Judge of P.obate. 
Chester, 8. C , September 14,1908. 
9 1 4 U t 
tha t Elmer and Luther MoCrelght, 
aged 10 and 8 years respectively, sons 
of Mr. Robt. MoCrelght were playing 
on tbe bed with a shotgun t h a t was 
LADIE'S COAT SUITS. 
No doubt, you are thinking seriously of buying 
your fall coat suit, and naturally you want; to know 
where you can get the latest style, newest and best 
material for the least money. Every one that has 
seen our suits, say that thcSy are the best selected line 
of ladie's coat suits ever brought to Chester, and that 
the prices are remarkably low. We can fit you now 
in any style or shade to suit your want. Come and 
select_your suit now, before your size is gone. 
STRICTLY TAILORED SUITS 
From $10.00 to $35.00. 
Want Column 
'Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less. 20 cents; more 
t l iantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
WANTED—Success Magazine wants 
an energetic snd ri sponsible mxt 
woman in Chester 16 collect for 
among rrleodt and acquaintances 
and . build op a paying and perma-
nent busloess without capital. Com-
plete -outfit, and instructions free. 
Addrew, "VON" Success Magazine, 
Room 108, Success Magazine Build-
ing, New York City, N. Y. 9 21-3t 
friends to subscribe to our magazine 
and we will make you a present of a 
M0 Columbia Blcyfe—the best made 
Ask for particulars, free outfit, and 
clrcu'ar telling "How to Start ." Ad-
dress, "The Bicycle Man." 89 111 
East -'i2J Street, New York City, 
N. Y. 9- i l - l t 
LOST—Between ll lnton St. and Sea-
beard depot, Gold Locket with Ini-
tials "M to L". Return to Lantern 
office. 
J . L. GLENN, Pres. S. M. JONES, V.-Pres. M. S. LEWIS, Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi t a l . 8100.000.00 
S u r p l u s . - . 16,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half^Miliion Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicit .-J 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Jos. Lindsay, Prest. E. H. Hardin, Sect^. and Treas. 
A. L. Gaston, Atty 
A, the Store, & ^ ^ 
THE LANTERN 
Miss Kate Dlckert, of Union, passed 
th'rougb the city today on her her way 
to Winthrop college. 
Chas. Manning, of Marietta, Ga-, Is 
visiting friends and- relatives In and 
around the olty. 
Mr. F. M. Boyd, of East Orange, N 
• J . , Is spending a few days with his 
family. 
W E ARE showing an elegant line 
of the newest styles In Furs, all spe-
cially priced. S. M. Jones & 0>. 
Miss Helen Hood spent Saturday 
-and Sunday In Columbia with rela-
tives. / 
Mr. A. W. Klut tz Is beok from tbe 
northern markets where he purchas-
ed the big stock of f a i l e d winter 
goods for Klut tz department store. 
T O ARRIVE — Forty barrels 
Northern apples, ten barrels of t 
fanoy North Carolina apples and fifty 
bags of Irish potatoes. Usual low 
prices. J . W. Reed. 
Miss Anna Steele McCaw, of Colum-
bia.wbo has been visiting relatives In 
the city, left Saturday morning for a 
visit to Yorkvllle. 
W E ARE showing all the new Fab 
rlcs in Dress Goods Silks and .Trim-
mlogs for this fall wear. S. M. Jones 
ft Co. 
Mr. D. M. Moore, from near York-
vllle, passed through tbe city Satur-
day on his way to At lanta where he 
will study medlol.ie. 
' Mr. Ralph Lowryi of Lowryvllle, 
left Saturday for Tezaa where he has 
a position as assistant chemist under 
the United States government a t an 
experimental station there. 
On Account of Putting in 
New Cases, 
I offer my four Counter 
Cases at a Sacrifice. 
Will Sell One or Four 
suitable for any business. 
STRICKERS 
Jewelry Store 
Having failed to Dispose 
of my Stock of Medicincs 
and Fixtures, I have mov-
ed them to a room in my 
yard, at 126 York St., and 
will continue to retail 
them at reduced prices. 
Friends-and patrons woul 
do well to call. I guarand 
tee every medicine to be-
pure and reliable. 
J. J. Stringfellow. 
Books of subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, now op-
en. Take some and get into po-
sition to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bldg. & Loan Assn. 
A Few Leaders 
Just arrived, that every-
body wants. 
Heckcrs Oat Flakes, only 10c. per pk?. Heck-
ers self-raising buckwheat, 6 lb. pkg 35c. 
3 lbl pkg. Old FJapjack, 20c. Farina, pearl 
barley,yellow meal, very sweet. Hygenic 
flour, Graham flour, whole wheat flour, new 
seeded raisins, currants, citron, shelled al-
monds, apricots, prunes. 
Leaders in fine teas and coffees. Try a 
sack of Crystal flour, and find w h a t beau-
tiful bread you will have. Come to the old 
reliable for something good. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Excursion Rays, 
To New York, N. Y., and Return. 
Via Southren Railway. 
Account of the Hudson-Fulton Celebration, the 
Southern Railway announces very low round trip 
rates from all points to New York, N. Y., tickets to 
be sold Sept. 23rd to 30th. inclusive, limited good to 
return up to and including, but not later than mid-
night of Oct. 10th., 1909. 
Stopovers will be allowed at Washington, Baltimore and Philadel-
phia . Round tr ip rates from principal points as.follows. 












•22.95 Newber ry 
Branchville 26.05 
$22 .00 Orangeburg 
23.95 Prosperi ty 
22.30 Rock Hill 
23.80 Spar tanburg 
24-25 Sumter 
21.85 Union 








- For fu r the r detailed information, r a tes , e tc . , apply to Southern 
Rai lway t icket agents , or address , . ' 
J. L . MEEK, 
Asst. Qen. Pass . Agt. 
A t l a n t a , Ga. 
J O. LTJSX, 
Division P a s s . Agt. 
Char les ton , S. C. 
Go With a Rush 
«'omarh. I. |ver and Kidney cure, Dr 
Kind's New Life Pills—in astounding 
• hp Chester Drug Co and T.jf. I * li-
ner »ay they never saw the like. I t . 
•lecaune they -never.fail to cure Sour 
StmnarJi. Constipation. Indigestion 
Hiliounneas, Jaundice, Hick Ueadach 
Chills and Malaria. Only 25c. tf 
l>. m. a. m. a. in. 
Etgemonl. Lv 12 05 s'30 
Mortimer.. 12 1.1 a 10 
Lanolr 1 28 i n 
Hickory... 2 52 8 M 
Newton . 3 20 9 30 
Llncolion •. 3 57 10 IS 
G Estonia . . t i l A r l l D • ' 
Gastoula . . Lv 
Yorkvllle . .',39 1 « 
CliesUr. . .Ar 6 25 8 20 p. m. 
CONNECTIONS 
Cluster -So. Ry, S. A. L. a i d L. ft C 
\ Yorkvllle—Southern R j . 
Gaatonla-Southern Ry. 
Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
Newton and niokorjr—So. B r . 
c * & s ~ U l < " " 0 , t ^ o c k S t W l i l n e and 
'• E .F BEID. p . J J 
The man who Is true to himself has 
little to fear from outside cuemles. 
A Hurry Up Call 
I Quick! Mr. DrUMlat -Quiok!—A 
box of Itucklen a Arnica Salve— Uere'a 
a miart«r-.Kor the love of M o m , hur-
ry . Baby a buruedWlnnelf, terribly—' 
i ' h n n i e cut his foot vrlth an axe^-
Mamie»»caled- l 'a can ' t walk from 
pl ie i - H""e haa bolls—and my corns, 
ache. She got it and cured all the fam-
' ' ' • U . ' h e . r e . t o . t healer on earth. 
Hold by the Cheater Drag Co. and T. 
H. I.(Miner 1 
Slsftl IS obtained from the leaves of a 
plant belonging • to the cactua family 
which thrive* chleflj along the gtijf 
° r * J ° u r »tomach. Let* 
Kodol d'ffest all the food ton eat, for 
that is what Kodol does. Every table-
spoonful of Kodol digests 2 1-1 pound* 
of food. Try i t today. It i« guaran-
teed J o relieve you or your money 
back. Sold by the Standard Phar-
macy. t 
Night on Bald Mountain. 
O® * lonely,night Alex Benton of 
Fort Fdward. N. Y., climbed Bald 
Mountain t o the home of a neighbor 
tortured by Asthma, bent ' on carina] 
htm'with Dr. King's New Discovery 
•JiSW-'k*1!* cured himself of aathmaj 
This wonderful medicine soon relieved; 
and quickly cured hia neighbor- Later? 
It cored his ton s wife of a sever l u n r 
M;onble.> Millions believe its the great-1 
est Throat eud Lung cure on Earth.* 
Coughs»7Cold8. Croup, Hemorrhagesi 
and Sore Lunge are surely cured by Iti 
JtSk!w P e v w - Grip and Whoop? 
1n|(Cough, too and II 00. Trial bo t twl 
Tn the .sixteenth century It was cus-
tomary In Germany to get up at 5 
o'clock, dine s t 10. and at 5 and go to' 
bed at a Office Phone 89. Residence Phone {SrT 
DeWltfa Little Ea'rly Riser, the 
Mfe, sore, eaay, p in t le little liver pills 
JJie original Oarbollied Witch Viatel 
8*lye la DeWltt'a. The name ia plainly 
j u m p e d on every box. I t Is good for 
cote, burns, bruises, .ores, boils and 
There waa once au Esyptlan kin*, ao 
It la wild, who'built a .pyramid and 
died of melancholy, ilia namo waa 
Dumopa, yet there arc probably tew 
persons who know that they an> vev-
petuatlng the memory of Ms trarta 
history when they remart that the* 










100 Feature Acts 100 
Hippopotamous, Tigers, 
Rhinoceros, Eland, White 
Sear, Leopard, Lions, Horn-"-
ed Horse, Seal, Sea Lions, 
And Hosts of Animals. 
Kings Wild West, Mexicans 
and Indians, Stage Coach 
Robbery, Hanging Horse 
Thief, Battle of Wounded 
Knee, Every know;n kind of 
Western Sports and pastime 
of the plains. Grand $300, 
.000 Free Street Parade. ry 
DAILY. 
6 Bands, 50 Paiges, 10 Tab-
leau Wagons, Mounted Peo-
ple, Led Stock,Cavalry wild 
JWest, 60 Ponies, 300 horses. 
HERlO HOLDS -C 






100 NEW ACTS 100 
Greatest Riders, Most Noted 
Acrobats, Famed Gymnasts, 
age Acts, Troop Trained 
Horses, 3 Horse Back Riding 
3 Sea Lions, Castello Riding 
Act, Tarrants Casting Act, 
Minerva Sisters, Iron Jaw 
Act. C ASTANETTE sliding 
down a 60 foot incline on 
his head. WARRENTRAV-
IS, Champion heavy weight 
lifter,lifting an elephant, hol-
ding 12 men on platform on 
his chest, allowing two big 
Maxwell automobiles to run 





2 n rt> 2 
3 C 
po Cfl 
as o Or. 
-• 5 n orq as to 
r r CHESTER, SATURDAY, OCT 2nd. 
A Helping. Hand 
G l a d l y E x t e n d e d b y a C h e s -
t e r C i t i z e n . 
Lake no other. 
Schedule of C & N-Warn 
• C & N . 
Schedule EOectlye S«pt 5, 1009. 
NORTHBOUND 
Dally E i S o n ' Mt 
Pass Pass 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule In EITect June 20, 1000. 
EasternlTlme. 
WESTBOUND 
' ' ' No. 1« No. 
*• tg. p. i 
L.T Lancaster 6 30 4 
LT Fort Lawn T! 6 52 4 
Ittcliburu . ..7 10 6 
Ar Chester 7 SS g 
Ar.Charlotte (So Ky) .9 50 11 
ArCblumb!i(So Uy).10 30 g 




LT Ciiarlotte (So Ry). .6 15 
Lv Columbia ISo Hj) .5 50 
L* Atlanta (S A L) . . . . 
Cheater 9 30 
LT Rich bur* ...10 20 
LT Fort Lawn 11 00 
Ar Lancaster .1130 
That Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease 
And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,' 
Yop Must First Relieve the Kidneys 
There !• no ' <rn*iloa tbont that 
J t «Ur- for , the ^ |ame and achla< 
beck Ia c a u i H b j a dlieaeed con-
dition of the kldneje end bladder, 
It !• only comxpon, scmo, an j way 
-rdhar, yon most core a condition &«rv-~ 
Carolina & Northwestern 
Railway Co. and 
CALDWELL & NORTHERN Ry. Co. 
Special Excursion Fares 
a c c o u n t o < • 
ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION 
Hickory, Lenoir and Edgemont, N C. 
AUGUST, 21st. 1909 to SEPT. 30th. 1909., Inclusive. 
Date of Sale: Aug. 21. to Sept. 30. 1909. Return Limit; Tickets good returning Ten 
Transit Limit; Upon application tocond- days from date of sale. 
uctors, stop-over will be allowed on either going or return trip, within the final limit. 
Rates: For this occasion, agents will sell special 
Round Trip Tickets for One .Fare plus 50cts. 
Hotels at Blowing Rock N. C. offer reduced rates to parties holding Annual 
Mountain Excursion tickets. The Blowing Rock hack line will give round 
trip tickets to parties hslding these 1Q day tickets for $3.00, Lenoir to B. Rock 
E. F. REID, General Passenger Agent. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruit :ind Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Purc.ua -il d an 
and very c .i. 
C . G . T r a k a s OJ C o . 
Everyone operatiii 
Should have fire insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated.!' 
C. C. Edwards. 
— M „ „ „ . 1- - l — - -J L - .' 
I HfiiilU 
